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Gladly Support the
American Red Crou

The College,Chronicle

VOLUME VIII

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnlleota, Friday, November 20, 1981

American Book Week
Well O~served by Both
Riverview and College
Literature Clauea Tell Stories
To Primary, Intermediate
Grades of City Schools
Rinniew

Sixth Grade Entertains
With Demot11lntion Leuon
In Auembly Wedne1clay

In the oboern.hoo of American Book
Week both the collece and tnininr
achool clUNi have been active in
numeroua procnma includin1 dramati•
zationa. puppet abows. pantomlmea,
rea.dinp. movin1 pictu.rea, and even a
•radio broadcaat.
·
Tcllinc 1torieo to the primary and
intermediate c,ad,. of the city achoola
wu the project of the cbildran'1 litezature c l - Ullder th e IIUpervimOn of
Mill Lillian Budp. Florence Kluck,
Gladys Koehler, Lila Luoma, Ethel
Carlaon, Myrtle Stiah, Dorothea Ch,..
lock, and Eether Oakland related worthwhile otori,.· to the primary children,
while Doria Holm, Kathryn Slllldquist,
Emily Henninc, Grace Omburc, Lou
- Taylor, Emma Pallum, and Julia SJ)IJ"row the cbildran in the intermediate
c,adeo.
Other c,oupo in th- c l - enteztained the Riverview cbildran with pr<>je<t, which crew out of the children'a
readinc, Two U11uaual dilplaya in tbia
connection are the " Round the WorJd
Book Fair'' and the gilt book display on
exhibit at the library.
Slsth Grade Gt.ea Demon1tradon
The aixtb c,ade clubo entertained at
a demonstration leeaon under the di ~
tlon ·of Mi• Beatrice Williama, Wed•
·needay, November 18. The procnm
included a .dramatization of the old
favorite, .. Lance of Kanana", and a
popular Italian atory, "Mumblelep",
acenee of 0 Treuu~ F1ower", a story
of Japan compooed by the cbildran, and
Contibued on pace tilffl!
·

"' ·

L. Olds Succeeds Jarvi
J y' M C A p ·•d · · ·
n • • • • · real ency
Diacliaaion ~I. Diaarmament• . Be;,;ft,
•-

. Proiram for. Year; RecePtion for ·

l'few"Stu
__~_~_t_,_Planned

American Red Crou

Noted Lecturer

Lutheran Stadeata Act
As Hosts at Coav · tion
Here December': 4,·S, 6

King Perivale.

ThemeofConierencei1 "Aal\ie'fini
The Beat"; RH. C. S. Tliorpe
la Main Speaker of Meet
The North Central Regional Convention of the Lutheran Student Aiaoda..
, tion of America 11 to lie tho cueatof tho
St. Cloud branch of the orpnlsatlon on
Peoember 4, 5, and 6.
A banquet and social hour will be
held Friday nicht at the Preabyterlan
Church. There will be three meetlnp
on Saturday at the Bethlehem Lutherju,
Church, and aervloee on Sunday moit,..
Inc at the collece auditorium. Del•
catea from all the oollecea will atay al
the homea of Lutheran atudenta an&
membera or tbe·Lutberan conrreption!
·
Carl •andbu,..
Meala will be aerve<I at the Bethlehem
Lutheran Church. Helen llorsendalo · ·
of St. Cloud 'reachtra Collece, who la
•
the reclonal ......,tar)', will be the official
Famous Poet, Biosrapher, Philo1opher reclatrar. Reverend G. S. · Thorpe,
Putor Univenity Church of Hope in
Lecturea, T.U. St'!"ea, SinJa
Minneapolla, will be the main speaker.
around the theme of
Carl Sandburc, noted American poet, Bia addrea will be
11
will appear here on December ,, aivinc the conference, Acbievin1 the Beat."
The
lollowlnc
are
tho committeea:
hia famoua Jecture--recital "Poem.a,
Soop, Stories."
·
publicity, Marpret Ovorpard, chairMr. Sandburc la widely recocnized man, ,Myrtle Grandahl, Vera Knutaon,
u a rare and many-eided individual, a Helen .reiium, Marvin Endenbee;
man who hu achieved notable •place
Continued ob pap three
not only u a poet but u a bioc,apher
of Abraham Lincoln and u a .. biloaopber anci humorist.
Bia lecture-rocital, --..tilch tn,-,,111 live
here, is u varied u the man hlmaelf.
in it be reada p.,..rea from bis "Abra•
ham IJncoln," tel11 aome of the atories Mr. L L Maynard Ur1ei Studonh to
Take Adnnta1• of Opportunities
and treditiona of the Li~coln Iecend,
preeenta aome of bi1 own poem.a, tella
Here in Band, Ortheatn:
a rootabaca story, ainp American folk
10np accompanyin1 bimaelf on bis
"For the put eeveral yean we have
·
Eleanor Sjodin
cuitar,
had a creator demand for teachera -who .,._ , ...,.
_·
can handle orcheatra or b~n·d than
ru
b
have been able to fill. Each aprinc
and aummer; auperintendenta uk for "iia, Julia•Booth anci Mr: 0. J. llerde
Rural Educatjon siudent1 Profit Moat candidatea who, in addi_tlon to oth,r • ·, :ffne · Lat .. Hour .Cfuau
By It, Uae, Pruident Selke Stat..
abilities, can competently direct. bl-- •
••
--uaiatin orchmtral orhan<l)Vork. That•, . The _1981-1932 winter • proc,am conThe. twe11ty--eiaht pauenrer bua that the reason why I can't too strOncly 'im• !~na. beiides the· reeular COW'lel, twO
the collece la purchaainc will be uaed preoe on otudenta th~ value ol taldnc late· hour claaaea and five new aubje<t,.
for a variety of purposes, President advantage of the splendid opportunitY,
Late hoU~ c1uae1 ~is winter quarter
Georse Selke e,cp!ained in commenting the collece la providinc alone thl1 line/' .will be ourvey of world literature offered
on' the purchue.
· With theae w~da. L . . L: Maynard, by Miu Julia Booth on Tuesday and
"Ila prinoii,aruae will be for the atu- fatuity direcl9r ol orcbeotral and. band Thuraday Jrom 4 :80 to 6 P. M., and
denta in. nu-al edUcation: lta next molit activities, sumllled up ·his plea {or: ~e-w economics by Mr. O. J. · Jerde at the
important uae will he to trenaport cluaee talent.
.
··
aame bour on Monday and Wednesday.
for demOnstratiotlll and ·observations. · To undertake aatisf~ctorily the pro- The,e are ·_tou~uarter credit ·couraea
Contrary to what ,nicbt cenerapy be gram starting with the winter_quarter an~. i r~ o~ to at\ldenta u ' rerular
believed, I-expect that ita minimurri uae he needs students to learn to play fifteen subJ~- .
,
.will be for athl~tic purp()9el. Economy violins, ~ telloe. t~ree strinced bua,
Ne": 1bbject.a~eon the prqrramffor
wu an in.fluendng factor in ita pur- ten clanneta, and eicht 1nar19: drum.a. t~e winter- qu
. A . . f . Brainard
chase." ·
He would like about fifty more new will offer health
Ucation and co~
Recently the bua .wu used · to take members. Aa the mUllc <!J!partment tive l)'mnuti ~M.._iaa Anna Larson
physical ·education majors to Minne-- now bu a total of 81 imtrumenta, all will offer •continental 1tudy of Africa
apoti. to Bee the famoua Niel.a Bu.kb and owned by the collece, 'a large Dumber and Austn.lia.; Dr. Leslie Zeleny will
bis team of gymni.ata.
of new stud,rata:•can be accommodated. offer. criminoloCY; _Mr. Welley Thur•· Various school orpn.iu.tiona such u M.r. Mayn~ uks that all iDterested man will offer ~hemiatry I and phyalCI
the Blackfrian- and Chroni~ staff students eee him at ~once.
·
U ; and Mia Elizabeth GUrn~y will
have· been tuminc a coveted eye toBoth tl>.e senlor band and the orchee- offer applied desi rn.. These are in ad..
ward the bua, .with a view to IOme TwiD tra will P·re■ent full lencth proerams dition to• the recµlar two-year curricu..
City eicul"lions.
before ,the Christmas vacation.
lum and decree' 1ubject.a.

Carl Sandburo Appear, Here

- .

School,Fmd~~•isTrainin..t
Makes Teaclaera Valiiil, e

Coue,e Mak~, Bas Purchue

.With. l,e,ria Olds installed . u presi.:
dent, in place of NOnte Jarvi,.-wbO ~
:signed becauae of Preaure· of other
duties:· -the collece Y. M. C. A..b.u
~ its Procram for- the. year.
.
..
The uy•: is diKuaainc diaarm&ment,
which is i. favorite topic on other collect:
campUlell. A m.eetin1. wu held on
Tue&day" the fourth hour in tbe Y. W.
C. AJ room ·where Ernest Biller led
the diacuuion on dil&l'munent.
_
Several chances from last year's
- routine were made. Donations will be
uked to support the "Y" in place of
monthly dues u in put years. It wu
·
·
elao decided that the fourth hour on
Tuesday would be more ideal for mee~ S.T.C.Studenta,AlumniofTech,
inp than Sunday afternoon.. It · is Attend Hoa_c:~ming OD Nov. 11
planned to bold a reception for all new
students on· Tuesday ·n.irht, December
More 'than--~ hundred St. Cloud Tech
1. Harold Gerritz is investigating the High graduates who are now &ttendinr
. pin q'uestion u the "Y" members were th~ Teachers College were present at
in sympathy with purchasing pins this the Tech Homecominr on Wednesday;
November 11.
year.
The game between the TeCb and
Other officers and cabi11et members
of tb°"e " Y" are Paul Erickson, vice-pre- A.itlcin hirb schoola wU the fei.ture of
sident; Walter Gobman, secretary; the afternoon festivities. Following the
Clarence ,. StumvoB, treuurer: Ernest l&JJle a· tea and dance were civen .in
Biller, program chairman. In charge bOnor of the returning grads. The at.
of publidty is William Trusbenaki, tendance at the bomecominc wu one of
aided by Joe Button and Nonie Jarvi. the largest in the biatory of the school'.

r:,.._

we F
s b Introd!ced
•!e . ew u ~ec

·
Elizabeth Guniey Entertains Club
Mi111 Elizabeth Gurney favored the
Rural Life club on Tuesday, Novem•
ber 10, with a group of delichtful stories.
" Tote", or a story of, a mouse! waa
illustrated cleverly with a stuffed rag
mouse and several cut r ollt paper &ru.
fflals.· A French folk legend, or a·,atory
of a cat, was of absorbing interl!:et, but
the climax came with the story "Stickeen", written by° John Muir. The
illua:tratioilS of the glaciers and MilSS
Gurney'• mimicry of .the · doe were
delicbtful.
·
,

NUMBER 6

First Night Showing
Of ''The Ivory Door"
Is on at Tech High
William B. Whitaker, Eleanor
Sjodin Take Lead.ins Part, in ·
A. A. Milne'• Comedy
Entire l"roduction Coached by Clwlu
Martin ; Donald Binnie Mana1u
Li1btin1, Buainua, Coatumini

h KotAkm Mo,old
"The lvory D®r" by A. A. Milne
will be in-i,ted by the Blacklrlar
l>layorw at the Technical" m1h School
auditorium"tonJ1ht and tomorrow nt1bt,
November 20 and 21.
Thia la an entirely dUrerent type of
drama from anythinc that the Blacklriara have before offered. Thi, lecendary comedy, which l1 a ,proloeuo, thacta, and an epllorue, ~ place aom►
wbe"' in the Middle Acea, in _France-or Germany-or in one of tboee niyateri•
oua countrlea where the Krnr wu little
more than kin1 of hia cutle. ·
Tho caat for tbia play wu ch-n 1than lour weeks aco and "'hearula were
acheduled Immediately. Thia la the
lirat time that a play bu been ,:iven by
Iha Blacklrlara In ao abort a tima; but
an e.xceUent play, acted by almoet
" prof.tonal" amatewa. l1 ·expected.
William· )\'hltaker 11 Kin&
Georse McCadden and Thomu Sim o ~ lhe ~lt,a ot the a>iddle aced
ldnp. William ~ltak~ portreya· the
role of younr K~r Perivale the braveat
of the brave, the wieeet of the wiN.
Brand, PerivaJe'a faithful body-.ervant,\
who would even die for hi1 muter, I.
Continued on pace three

Student Council Coutinuea
Work OD College ·WeHare
Two,fti,porunt
·

: Motion,· ~uaed at
Meetin1; Stanclin1 Committoea GiH
, Pononnol, Report Work

Two important questions were aettled,
chairmen of stand.inc committees re. t
ported their m, mberahip had been filled ,
and bead■ of athletic, social, and student welfare committees outli'ned their
pla111 for the cominr weeb, at the meet.
lnr Qf t he student council held last week.
After conaiderable diacuiai on two
m,Jn· projects were paued : to 1uspend
payment of fund■ for tbe · membenbip
of the collece in the National Student
Federation of America, and to refer
the queetion of council membership to
he adminiatt'ative committee. The
membeis of the adminiJtr&tive com•
mitt.ee are: Malcolm Doane,-,John Me>DOucall, · Arle°'e Zimmefmin, Clara
Wilken, and Virginia Fahr ..
In addition tC? civinc routin~rta,
Malcolm Doane, Kathreen Fandel, and
Roberta Whitlnc, outlined.plans for-the
coinin1 weeka:. The athletic committee,
Jerome Koshiol la Elected
• healled by· Malcolm Doane io p!ann!nc
;· Preaiaent of Men'• Co1D1cil a procram to promote oportamanahip;
eapecially durinc tbe approachinc buFinally votin1 off tbe tie in the pre-- ketba11 season.
aidential race, the Men's Counci l ele~
The social actfvities committee of
Jerome "Butts" Koshiol presiding offl• which Kathreen Fandel is chairman ia
cer, &ta meeting, Wednesday., Novem•
ber 6.
pl anning 8 series of weekly stu dent eh•
At the first meeting of the coundl tertai nmenta during t!Je winter quarters.
more than a month back,· a tie vote for
The student welfare committee in
president resulted, and since it wu chatge f Roberta· Wbitinc is . askinc
extremely difficult to secure a meetinr tbi!coope.rationoftbeatude~tbody'Wtttrtime, the- council wu not able to con•
·
•
vene again until recently. Social.eveOts rua,d to ibe reneral appearance ot·
that the council could sponsor were the collece poet office ancl-the bulletin ~
disCU111ed llt the meeting.
, boards in the lower han,..aya.
· ·

...
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

The College Chronicle·

Friday, No•ember lll, 1931

Book At
Week
This is Book Week.
this time of the year
schools, li~braries, bookshopll are observing tlfis
By Blahop
annual celebration. This week, which comes each
year during the early part of November, is an edu• ♦------•--------•-----------..
Publlahed bi•w..ldy· by the atudenta of the Saint Cloud cational
movement in which all those who seek
Copwrlgltt uetertd i11 all t0Mfflri11,
·
TNch.,. Coo._.
Pickups by the Editor i1tchuliftO
t.o encourage a love of books a mong boys and girls
·tit, Scandi-ftariaw.
talce part. This year the theme is "Round the World
---=--Beln1 an embryo-J)luedo-columni ■t
in Books". The redding of books and stories of
An excerpt taken from a lecture
on th l■ widely-read nenpaper preaenta
Cha rter
Member
other lands is emphasized to promote international heard in • c1u,room:
many opportunftJee of enlarrtn1 one'•
friendshipll through books.
"When Horace Mann tried to introState Teachers Colleae
Saint ctoUd, Mlnne1ora

Broccoli

m

duc. new ide..,-,nto eduoatJon, hi•
T he Colle&• Chronicle,- on• year

=':-'""···································..· " " ~

Why Not Join Somethlnll
Every student of the St. Cloud Teachers Coll~e
has a 'responsibility to perform in taking part m
some ext};!l-cunicular activity. The numerous op-

~:4'.:Clodi::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i;!.•a,J.::1
Mllliitud Drama . . ........ . ..... .. ..........
r...u. Mabniw

I .

CHIIONICL&

STAPF

Edl•••·••Chl,L . ..... .... . ........... . ................ WWlu, -

~~~~~~~~=~~~ r~~~~l~~

~4~:~~~--i~·s :e
u

..................

~hy w~r~~~"e8i:v:z

~e~~~

1

circle of frienda. In thia week'• mailbas we flnd thla particularly charminr

oeverett oppoaition came from thucbool lrlllet dow.z. Unfortunatly the writer,
teacherw.
They fourht him becauoe who wu probably overcome with emo.
they aN1 notoriOWII)' old•lubioned, and tion at the time, forrot to aim her name.
attached to old mothodl."
" We have a friend named Bishop
Who lovoo old jok• to diab up
And serve them in a style demoniacal
~::~Nlu:~::~
-'-,"'-t~-'-lb-In E,ang,li ... i1
Upon the oecond pace of the CArOfti•

I

the beauty or the fafthfulnMI of a tZ.."
rood woman'a love."
There la another ch&erin1 thought in

0
connection with tbi1 little love-ballad.
cbi~d: ~ !;:..=~~ui,1.':::"'q~:-:.::: The handwritlnr wu di1tinctly fem.in•

Currents and Clouds

ua. You know that faithfuln- tn w~ ino, althou1h quite leriblo. And here
___
The Return of the Native-Hardy
man lo about u univorwal • ainrinr after all theae year1 of atrugrllnr for
Imagine a beautiful girl with a longing for city abillti• In crowa.
recornltlon, there 11 aome youn1 lady
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - life, with a taste for the finer things of life (which she
--who i1 aufficiently intereeted In me to
knew) placed in a brown, gloomy mead surrounded
Juat an indication of tho way that claim me a, a friend. Picture, if you
·~_;;w..M•~ G l & Y ~ G ~ ~ ~ I U ~

===·::::::::::::;::::::~:::::~~~~=

Books- and Books
by the turf-cutter peasants of England. Could even children', minda run nowadaya.
"If I could only spare more time for reading!" she be happy?
I wu watchin1 a demonatration in
is a complaint often voiced by those who rush int.o
Eustacia Vye, just such a woman, transplanted Riverview the oth,r day, and one of
the library, grab a book (whose title tires one to read, from city life t.o the m~s, was_ doing her best. t.o the children atood up to read. He came
and whose weight is inclined t.o make its bearer get from h~r surro,undi ngs a ht~Ie. compensat~on acrou a word, atumbled on it, and
stagger,) and rush out with eyes closed and bands for those. th ings which .she W:18 m1ss1ng. Sh,:, tried finally blurted out "sanpter."
clenched t.o keep them from wanderingtothemanyim. t.o· do this through love affairs. Da_mon \Yildeve, ·P. s. · The word that he couldn't
ploring books fated to be hermits. It is a punishment her first ~nquest, a man ~u~cessful _m nothing, sh e 1et wu the sood, old fuhioned one,
t.o place alluring books before the eyes of students held until she tired of. him. When she learned, "younpter."
whose lingen; itch t.o handle them but who dare not that Constance Yeobnght was t.o marry Damon
neglect other more pressing duties.
' · she felt that ~ter all he ~ight be worth her time.
I noticed in Blackbird Pie that the
. Recently the library added t.o its shelves a fine . Clem Yeo~"!ght returning t.o Egdon ~eath .fell men were 1ettin1 a reruli.r, royal runcollection of new books on various subjects. It is undei; Eustacia s at?Ck. They w~re mamed against a-round by the editor of the column.
not an uncommon sight to see a student eagerly qlem !I mother's wishes. Eustacia still longing for She really 1hould be "ut on", but
inspecting those which appeal t.o him, only regret- city hfe, r_iever dreamed that C lem woul.d. be con• considering the activitiet of the put
fully t.o replace them. ·Investigation reveals that tent
this Pru:t of f;ngland. She. had vts1ons _of a weeka, I think I' ll 1lip her a ahinine,
more faculty members sign up for these books than home in · t~e city With servants and an .a dm1nng new penny inttead. :
do students
. group of fnends around her. Poor Eustacia! C lem
· th
·
f
h
h d
h . h was satisfied t.o become a district school•teacher.
T 0 ·be sure,
ere ts a ree our ~c
ay w . ic Agai.n Eustacia turned· t.o love affairs for excitement.
the student .m~y devote t.o recreational reading, Finally . ~he decided that too man things were
b ut two of the s,x such hours are taken .b y assembly against her, and she drowned her'seu'. In attempt•
programs, and the remainder are gr,:,edily devoured ing t.o save her, Damon Wildeve lost his life.
by <;lubs and teachers. Hours outside of the. class
From this you may think Eustacia is a· terrible
"What aila that cat ~nyhow?" uked
routine are ch11med by study or by extra cumcular woman. 'She may be that yet I pity her- and like '.!'om SaW)'er'.• aunt. ~imilarilY. we w~
'!'Ork at the .college.
,.
.
_ her. She had a hart! e~vironment · she had. an· men about colies• are uking, "What
Almost as important. as the lack of time .is the inner desire t.o fight against. Can 'one condemn· _ails thoae Black Cata, now?"
lack of space.. There ts no secluded room in the her? •
· : ·..
: Thal'• one, juat one, of the diud•
co.llege to which book_ love,:s mar go for a few
Thomas Hardy, a naturalist, gives us this 1tlnd vanta1ea of being a woman at T. C.
!)linUte,; or h(!urs, and m wht~h it ts l)OSStble .to en• of woman, puts her into this kiqd of environment. One'• curiooity in regard to the bla<k
JOY a ~k wi_thout interruption. 'I'.h~ book comer $ he acts as she does because of two great forces. doings of tbi, eociety muat remain for.
ID the hbrary ts o_
ften empty because 1t ts not ts0lated I think Hai'!ly is not in this book, SO pessimistic ·as ever unaatiated. Until now I have con•
f!'(>m .the busy atmosphere of a work l'OOIJ\. 1:he he is in others. "The Return of the Nativ~". an te~ted m~l r with merely wondering:
hbrana ns as well as t he stu!Jents long for a j,rowsmg interesting novel in a beautiful style is on_e to ·.re why the appelation •'lilack Cata.J.::.
roodi rather than a ,browsmg corner.
. . · . studied carefully.
· . ' .
One usually conn·ecta (tbi, i, no 4J'
One hour a day, and a room where quiet and com.· .
.
loyalty to my ~:a:) "catty" things with
:fort reign f(!r those who appreciate a nd love good I
'
•
·,
I -women. But here we have.a 100 per
boQks-tb is is an objective suitabl e .to voice· ~uring
cent men'• Ol'lianization cailin1 itaoll
book week. Is t here a solution?
·
the Black ,Eata. I can explain tbi,

m

can, my wearin1 a mlddi•hade 1uit
for year1 and yean in the hope that
t0me confldins little Jirl would notice

the ever-preeent kindlY. look in my eye
and weep tean or co,r;radeahip on my
shoulder. Maybe my auppree&ed wiahee
will be fulfill ed alter all.

"Oh, Death, where.la thy 1ting?
Oh, Grave, thy victory?"
Let us hope there will be more of
theee little love meuagee. But don't

you think we ahould begin juat a llttle
more coDHrvatively, leu emotlonal1y,
to apeak? Remember, I'm juat an
amateu, at thia Don Juan bU1ineaa and
my heart is likely to go back on me If it

10

ia atirred too auddenly.

Blackbird Pie by Fa~chon Yaeger

>, . ·,

Dra·ma and Mus1·c

•

• 7- -

.
., :
.
·. ·· · · ·$tude!'t, Opinion · ,
·.
·, In the last •two weeks several memljers. of .t he
s£i,tr ha,ve receiyed !etters criticising t heir wor k in
J;hl! Chroiiicle. These letters were · not signed.
· Now the ChrO'llicle is, meant .t.o represent studen t
opinion, and· t.o express student iaeas. Th'e staff
is composeil <?f , studen!5 tl)at .wil.I cheerfully take
~roin ·anyone m college any cntic1sm t ha.t WIil help
unprove the paper.
..
. •We try" to d0 our best ·in this work. We realize
that · we- off.en fall ·short .even of our own hopes,
. d en '....bod y. K now•
muc h moreofth e·h opesofth e s tu
'ing that, we are willing ·t.o change our style, add or
subtract parts. of tile paper; or do anything in rea•
son that our readers wish us t.o do.
There· ·seems
t.o
' be confusion
on
the
part
of hsome
h
I
th
ff
W
h
rd
peopIe m sc oo as to
e sta ._. e .. ave . ea
that only certain people are permitted to wnte on
the ChrO'lli cle, and that these favored ones will not
t.olerate criticism of any kind . Th;,.t opinion. is as
wrong as ~n be: We welco')U' student opmton.
We have, m prevtolJ!l years, tned to run a. column
of it,. bu~ _have not · s'!cceeded i~ getting ~nough
contnbut1ons; so we decided t.o let 1t alone. tl)1s year .
~oweve~, if th.e re is enough senti!)lent in ·fav'?r ,of
1t, we will beg_m anot~er column m the next issue
where anyone may wnte what he pleases, 1\8 Ion~
as he sl~n~ ~Is .name to it. ·
. .
All of wh1cli bnngs us back t.o where we started,
the •l!llOnymous letters that various staff members
have received. Elsewhere in this paper are printed
"a couple of these, that the student body may see
them. They are the only kinds of notes for which
we have no time. Any ,others are very welcome.

•

•
ly di1Ntbed Black Cato. They were
geaticulatin1, expounding, e~hortln1,
exclaiming, exocutin1 (tbi1 rll effil)'
only.) What it wu all-about, I do·not
know. Something very vital! Perbapa
a new plan for curing the depreuion: _
I heard ,omethlng about "curtailin1
men'• ri1,~ta" and "e_ncroacbin1 on me~••
freedom.
At th11 I ehudd~red •~
horror. My throat co.?tracte<1,1n l)'m•
patby.. I thought, . Heaven•• bow
dreadlul,ev!')l to think of that! _The
men are so restricted u it is now. They
have, poor dean,, 10 few privilege■. " ·
I al moat 'wept in their behalf. Somethins ahouid be done to relieve their

nomenclature· only by sayinc that the autrerina. But Jmowi nc only half . the
t ruth and a woman'• half at that,. I

" T he Ivory Door" is a~tire d0ne in A . A . Miltie's men are nocturn al ani mala. "They
characteristically mild, whi!Jlllical manner: on t he prowl the nicht at large." In that cue
medieval mind, which·, because of its belief in the men bein1 the Cata, it would be
cherished tradit ions and supj!rstitioils; 'leaves the quite in' order tp have an an. women'•
unknown -alone. The entire cast presen ts t his as:, canarir,,orcanlµtio n. And here I pauae
pect of thought, in direct contrast t.o ' Kihg P envale' to Bish. Who would prefer bein1 a
who -typifies t he m odem mind t hat seeks out tb; canary in a rilded care to bein1 a bold,
?"Uth t hough t he search entails the hazardous delv- !,lack :cat prowlinc and J>owlinii the
mg mto tlie unknown. The unkn<?wn. in the play niJht ill.Jarge, perchance bavins bottle■
,1s the legend of the Ivory D oor, which h1111 held thrown al on~? . • ·
the -populace of t he mythical kingdom· in which t he ·wen, this. i, of the past. We have
scene is laid,. in fear and a we for gel)erations. Peri• com.-toiccl,pt the title Black '<'-t .with•
va Ie d e te rmmes •.., eXJ)Ol!e th e secre·t · of the D oor, out much conjecture. Now, vhowever;
a nd to break th~ ).jha<!kles of fear that have ham• we ·bave on the campua not only Black
pered the govemmi,.n of his people.· .
·
Cata but Aleo Rata! Now who ana what
•
are thooe Alao Ra1a7 , (The Mabom:
...
,
It is unnec=
to comment upon the vocal ex• median
epelling
of t bia is, I believe,
S
.
·cellenc'e" so patent y displayed by Coe Glade in her AI irata.J My womanly curioaity deconcert here last week. Her gloriously lovely voice manda eatialaction. .The collese men
and t he fluent· use of it would have been a delight have long been noted for their somewhat
had she sung in Sanskrit. Her dramatic ability, Mobammedanistic tendettcieo. • Did
too, can l?e expressed only in the superlative. ·• rt someone mention a harem? Let him
was demonstrated by · the range of 'her strikingly- bold bis peace. We would not connect
sincere interpretations, from t he vjbrant, fiery this . phase · of Mohammedanism with
."Carmen" .. t.o the expression of exquisite pathos in the new and promiaing organiution of
Guion's. "At: the Cry of t he First Bird". The ¥!De Ala<> Rata.
·
color, at instant command, and a remarkable clarity
In explanation. o( this pre,ent con•
of diction made her dramatic interpret;ations com• com of mine regarding the Black Cato
pJetely artistic from the standpoint of musical I ehall elucidate. Today I wu walking
1pterest .
·
.
..
home from collese, my thought. preWillard Rhodes' work as accompanist . was dis• occupied with weighty matten,, wbeit
tinctly laudable, .i n that jie was, .during all the pro- a group of Black Cat. behind me ll'eran
gram; iri sympathy: with the · singer's mood. In- meowing mightily. My t_bougbt
addition, the fact that he played the entire program tions were exploded u I became •a rewithout the piano SC01'1! was outetandin,g.
_ceptor of wave le~rtha from soine hlih·

er••·

could do nothing but al1h and dab my
eyoo. II Ibey_ bad only aaked _me!
There ia a ·cure for all social ills"Subotitution", ii you can't buy bread,
eat cake; ii )'OU don't like motber&in•law, marry an orphan ; or ii )'OU can't
play brid1e any nlore, play pinochle.
._ __
The editor of BI&ckbi rd Pie received
the following bit 01 anon)'riloua poetry

in his mailbox ·n foe ntly.

It wu read

wi th ·deep appreciation. The only re•
rret, on his part, w~ th at one so rifted
poetryward should keep hie li1bt "ex•
tinguisbed" under a basket , ao to speak.

The aponymous p<>eUIJ'l'l,nd the editor'&
feeble effort at a reply':
.•
The· Orl&tnai
~mo.o r tbooe I would extinguieh
Aro they who would tbemoelvea di&tinguieb
·
By writing paragrapha ironical
To be pµbliabed in the Chronick,
Jestine at expe11>e of another,
Cauaing eo dlesa lua and both•r.
The Reply
Among thoae I would du tinguu h
Are thooe who do themoelvea exlillguisb
By confining their poetry ironical-To 1ources other than the ChrOftlcllf: ·
I~ aondlng ··rem•• ~I talentio another.
We would have it pubU.bed,~ other!.
(Si1Ded) 13lack Bird Pie
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IRambling Aroundthe Campus I

Y.M.C.A. Seeks Anawera
To Vital Civic Quutions

Helen Kueter. who wu a atudent
here lut year and who i■ now tuchinr
in the tirhtb rrad• at Fe,cuo l"allo, bu
been caftyinr out an eepocially IDte!ftt•
i•r project I• teechinr the Idea of the
comervatioo of toreeta. Uainc a 1tace
like th- uaed for puppet aho,n the
clue p,-nto plctu,- which It hu
made on rolla of paper-a real movinr
pictun,.

Miilena Literary Group
Aaka Thirt:,-Ei1ht Girl,
To Pledre Tea Nov. 13
New Membera ReceinGreen "M"
Pini to Wear Durinc Entrance
Period in Society

---

~

p

Thoughtless Labo_rers _Destroy Links
Betwun Pioneers and Moderns

The coll- Y. M. C. A. In conjunotion with other unlveraitiea and col•
bw E,'1,.er
lee- throuahout tbe country, ta conIt will aoon be forsotten- .
ductin1 a nation wide poll on di►
Even now the d.ri111, with their aeararmament.
io1., in■i ■tent drone, bore throurh the
of crumbl!nr rock dinctly
Theae are the quationa :
the river from the eampu■ • The re1. Do you favol"" drutic reduction maina of an.._ota mill are bein1 re.moved.
of ~and, naval, and ajr armament.a?
The worken eeem cheerfully unaware
2. Do y()u favor compulaory military or the fact that they are deotro)'!nr one
of the tanrible Hnka between the
traininr in coll-T
pioneero of Steerna County and their
S. Do you favor bavinc the Ameri• dNCendanta.
can delerate to the reneral diaarmaRomance eeepe throu1h the ruined
ment confeNJlce at Geneva in February foundation ; but it will IOOn be quite
take the Initiative by collinr upon all
fora:otten.
Trappen from the Hudaon
nation, to join ua in redudnr armabay, pictun,oque in their red flannel
mentaT
ohlrta, alwayo otayed at the old ■topplnr
Cut ballot In main hall where Y. place which UNd to be on the Ille of
the aow mill, and take their carco of
member i■ ■tationed .
1lr:ina to Minneopolio. VO,at a pictun,

m-

•er-

The Minerva Literary Society l•ued
tbirty-e1bt lnvitatlona to a pledre tea
r{-..n at tbe Jo~n Carter home, 28
The Mantoux teat for ouoceptlbllity Fourth Avenue North, ,. on Friday,
to tuherculooia wu r{nn Monday, November 18.
Tueoday, and Wedneoday to all the
The il\vitation■ were eep.t out to
«>!lep women who w.,ited It.
pledreo on Tburoday, tbe preeence of the
~ at tbe tea 1bowlnr their acceptanoe.
Each of the thirty~rbt pledrea r.Curioa Are Di1played In Technic I ceived
a pledge pin- a ,reen 1•yn on
•
silver bacJcrround to wear while a
The otudento in Mias Ruth Atlr:ino'
technic I daaeee have been brinrin1 pledre to the oociety. The decoration• Member, Elect Kenneth Ma,Pheraen
were in rreen 1.nd white, the color
curioo of all kinda to cl-. The cluo
Pruident; Plana Formed for
acheme carried out in the candy, 11ndwaa divided into amall croupe, each of
Member1hip Drin
wichet, and candlea. Thoee who poured
which dacueeed the curioo brourht by
--Continued from pace one
each member. lnte.rwtinr objects from were, Mro. M. Cook, ~"- H. Himol,
The Twin City Club under the pre-- 1 puppet ,how written by the children
Mrs. H. Halverson, and Miu Clemenall parto of the United Stateo and foreirn
lideney of Kenneth MacPheraon, with featurinr Hana Brinker, Heidi, Tara,
tine
Eich,
all
Minerva
alumnae.
countries were ahown. One very in•
a membership bf fifty, hu reorranized the Scotch twin.a, arid characten from
terestina wu a ■cale which had been
for what the n,w preeident believe. will other land.a.
uaed by the forty-ninero in the Cali~ an outotandinrly auccoalul year.
fornia eold rush.
The office of vice-president will be
Every ~ e in the Riverview School
611ed thio year by Ione Coryell, and contributed to the Book ANembly held
OD
eecretary-treuurer by Marcaret Col- in the Social Room, Monday, NovemWaverley Hear1 Talk on Sandburg
--lina. Fae Brechner wu elected. to re- ber 16. The parent.a were uked to the
preaent the club in the Student Council. pr01fam by invitationa made in th e
Fae Brechner, a member of Mi•
Contiiaued from pa1e one
Two new faculty adviaera were choeen ■irth crade, The theme of the uCarrie Barden•• cl&N in literary type,, taken by Oliver Henninr.
Princeu at thil meetini: Mr. Herhfft A. Clue• aembly wu "Are you a Friend to
pve a talk on the life of Carl Sandburr Lilia, both a cold, otately woman a~d • oton and Mia Dale Wbittamon,.
~ooka?" The, lr:i~,derrarten pN!aented
at a recent meeting of the Waverly youn1, impetvoUI cirl, i1 portrayecl by
.
.
Th~ Three Bean. ID a puppet .■how;
Pte■idenW:lect ~acPherson believea the ft.rat rr.&de displayed ita libr-ary
Literary Society. Her talk wu rr,,atly Eleanor Sjodin. Je■sica, the rude, unappreciated by the club becauae. ito educated peuant airl, ereata humor and }hat the orr_anJu.tion ia roing to have c1. .room comer; the leCOnd and third
recent meetinp have centered about patboe throu,bout the i>Jay. Fanchon an outatandingly aucceaful year. He crade read and ADI their fa vorite
the life and writinp of tbe poet.
Yaerer d ... thiorole. Shel, very much otated that fift,, ,:nembero were preoent poems; -~be fourth c,ade fold of '!be
in love with Anton, a superior youn1 at the fint mee~n1 and that a rreat boob J:hey hked; the fifth crade preman. Harry Tord.eon i■ Anton. Thora, deal of en t bU11um. wu •hown. A aented "Adventures of a Book Man":
Inez Jonea to Vi1it In Burtrum the companion to the queen, io taken _:;lu!:ti::.-:.:~opted to ~row ;-up • the aixtb rrade 1bowed Ito book alidea.
--- •
by VirJinia .Lahr. The Chancellor i1
_
.
Newa of favorite book■ and the anMias Inez Jo~ea will spend part of the played by Dan Schwab ; Old Beppo by
Mr. ~acPhenon bu aou~~ a ~ll awera to "Hidden Titlea" were broadThanbeiving vacation in Burtrum Clinton Gallipo; Simeon by Keith Mar- for an tncreued memberahi?., ·aaytnl, cuted all week by the eeventh crade.
tin; Count Rollo by Erwin Ortman; "T~ere ~i:e numerous atu~~tl"'fro.m t~e · The eirhtb rrade had the unusual ex•
where ahe taught ~hree yeara.
the Mummer by Allan Hollander; the T:win Cities ~ho ahoul~,1°rn. ~he T~n perieiice of witneuinr a demonatration
twd guard aoldjen, Titus and Carlo, City Club. If . all Twin Ci~ans ~ll eiven by Miu Lillian Budre'• literature
<Book1 Are Offered At Whole_nle by- looepb Sheryak and Nicholu Or- watch_l he bulletin board -t bey~;leam cluoeo.
·r
___
ganovic; Bruno, the Captain of the -the time of the next mett.!nr. · W.f ___.._r' ___...c'-----= 1
Student■ and faculty have the op... guanl by Frank Champa. John Boehm should like to enroll e~ery !f~ City_
..
~•
portunity tbio year to buy booka at and . Ritbard Ramotack, both from otudent in the collese.'~ ·,
. ,,
Lutheran s iudenll Ad
..,.
w9~1eu.1e pries.
Riverview Trainin1 . School, act the
-. As Host, at Conv~tion"'
To further the book week lllopn parto . of the little prince■.
.•
Lib
Arr
W Id T
"More booka in .the. home", tbe college
Cliarleo M_artln Coache■
rary
ancei •r
our •··
<>. Here Decembe; 4, 5, 6
library will order
any 1tudent or
Charles M~n. one of the ·,tudent
Through ·Medium .of ~ooki
--taculty ·membertxly book that he wiahee directon, baa coiched the entire play;·
,- -·~
Continued from pace one
~ purchue for •• Chriatmaa cift, an~ and Donald Binnie, the other etudent
Han ·you been to the Book proeram Irene Younptrom chairman
tbe price may· be u .rriuch u twenty clirector, baa m1.naced the- businea, Fair in the north end Of the col~• Alpha ~ortenaoa, Vft'Don B~maeth ;
~ per cent: leia than retail price. There. itaginr, lilhtinr, and c0Stumin1. Mr. leae library reai!l~a room? ·ooh't
are book liatl in the library fro m which Binnie bu selected three. Blacldriars
mlH It. •
.
_
C:e.4,,"rinr, ~9lroy _Erl~n, chairman,
-to chooee. The ordera must be placed to be hie aai■tanta. Kathleen Kinaella,
Lh'eJ"y apid a,a:,J)' ~reaaed· ~h\ir- Ruth Celine, Marion Thonvo1d, Florby Nonmber 24 :.
he ch6ee to be busi11ese man&ger. She acten f rom ae.-eral or the b9oke
ence Carlaon, Katherine Andersoni
bu charge of the ea.le of ti~ete, adver-- are waltln& to conduct yOu on· r• ~
ming, Doro~y Carlaon, ~hairman,
Send1 Two to °Conference tisinr, and uoben; obe bas ■elected your tour tbrou&h Europe. Afrl- La e W . • ~elaon, Francia Collin,
ca,
the
dark
'contlnenr;
·
wlll
beother memben· ol tpe club to help her.
leaa diirk and better linOwn Evelyn OYoD, Adelaide Wince, Elea1lore
Tb~1-1 College Learue of Women Katbreen Fandei wu cboeel\ coatumlnr come
If you wilt fer "Boy of the D~D;-M'Ubaon, Gweildolyn_Pe;,i:raon, Lillian
·vote'n is plannini to send !two. or l'D_ore
·deltlatee- to · a conference at ·Carleton mana1er1 - wh!ch is a task becauee the ■ert", · "Safsi~l" . or "Glrl1 ·10 Walten; entertainment, Helen Sandeen,
··Collece in No,tl,field OIi N.,....,be, 20 play io in the Middle Ag•. ~
, ' Africa" Introduce you to your 'c hairman, Edith G)yer, M{"le Stieh,
and 21. .!}"hi.a conference of the College have been rented trotb Minneapolii ~African co.u lln1,
Lilli_an Boettc)er: decoration, Hild&/u you Journey throuth Aala.
Leaaue of Women Voter&' clubs bu· Cbl,t:\lllle Ccmpany for some <,f the main
you wlll wlah to atop In Japan prde Quamme, _c hairman, Bertha Mak•
beeti called by Mia KHtb Cl1tk for leodo· the root .have been made by the wbeD. you 1ee the entlctna mini.a- ynen, ·Helen J ohnaon, Ethel Ellhn: Ar,.
the P ~ of discussin1 plarui &J!d ex- Playirs. Will Ni~reng~n waa made ture Japaneae • lll•te. Then tra- trid Stavf:nu, Thelma Swanaon ; ban,chang101 1dea.s about the work of the
.
league. Delegates from all the college stage manager and h~ many &8Sl8t&nt.a Yel to South America and become quet, Elsie Alaaker, chairm&D, Laura
better acquainted throuah the Kanru, Violet BoatOD.·, Luella Erickleagues' in Minnesota will attead the llelping him·.
booke, with your South American
conference, which is the first of it.a kind
. nelQhbon. Don't forQet- to delt son, Ethelyn Edmund, Helen M . Peter-ev! r held in N ortlµ,ield.
yo~r
own country. Cay blue 100, Harriet Melin, Mildred, Blomberf.
Quartette
1treamera wUJ lead you to new
The prOl!'&m of ~he convention is
D.uluth Teacher Viait1 St. Cloud · ·
Heard
book ad.-fntUre1 in your 0 -wn po1ted on the bulletin in the main hall.
land. The fifth number on · the entertainThe e:rhlblt hat been arranged
Mr. George Pfrimmer, who is head of
· the geography department of the Du- ment course at the St. ~lo.ud Teache~ by a ¢om.mlttee of Mias LllllBn
Burke-Bilchof Drug Company
Budge'a
cblldren•• Uteratuie
luth State Teacberil College, was in St. Colleee, the American Qll~rtette, com- classes under ·the ·chalrmaneh·tp
O,,.,UP... Olfice
-·cloud Friday, November 13, attending posed of Helen Bickerton, Eather Muen- of Mr. John Hi.mUton with the
Dru11 a■d Dru;
the delegate &88embly of the_M. E . A. stermano, Fred W~, and Raymond aU latance Or Mia■ Florence Dodd,
Fountain Semce
· ·
While here be paid a vloit_ to the St. Kocb will be bearil ia & · re.;1411 on the chll~ren'1 U~rian.
December 10.
·Cloud T. C.

Mantoux T. B. Teat Admini1tered

• J

Ha,lN"4 ·

they • mu.t ha.-e made---«arlet dota
ap.inat the forat . backpound. Lum•
bermen precariou■ly l\llded their lop
paot tho mlll throurb thuwirUnr watero
of the Mlaiallppl.
111 a few yeen when p...tn1 the dty
park property when no aian ol the old
mill will remain, who will paUN to Imar{ne the dayo wbon red-olr:ina bartered
with wily whlteo, when people marvelled
at the mill whNl which could tum
turbuJent waten Into channel■ of aucb
UN!uln--•hen frontier loven held
clandettlne meetinp un(ler an enchant.
ed moonT People wllhcurry aboutthelr
buain- u before, Only the weeplnr
willowo which 1badowed tho mill will
ai1h and droop a little.

Twin Cit:, Club Reorganizes American Book Week
New Club Officers Selected
Well Obaened b:, Both Minern1, Story Teller,, Twin City Club
Riveniew and College Member, Plan Quarter'• Work

first Night Showing
,,
Of '':rhe Ivory Door
la at Tech High

for

n:.

:tea,ue

, American

To Be·

D~c. 10

eo-•••

Wiu

With new offlCffl already efected,
the Minerva and Story Teller Uterary
Sodetiea and the Twin City Club have
their plana for the winter quarter well
advanced.
The Mlnerv.u ■elected u their offloero
for the nut three montha' aealon Marraret Thome)', preoldent: Betty Wlloon, .
vice-preoldent: Helen Cater, 19cretary;
and Dorothy Putnam, treuurer.
Arlene Zimmerman, Ruth Chri■tle,
Ruth Schoenlr, and Eleanor Scofteld
were electea by the membera of the
Story Teller Society to 1'1,e pooltlona of
presidt!nt., vi~preeldent, ■ecretary, and
'tr,uurer rapectlvely at a recent mee-tinr .
Au.be meetha1 ol the Twin Ci,ty Club,.
W~neoday, Novemhe~ 4, the lollow!nr
offtc;en for the next quarter were elected :
Kenneth McPbenon pre■ident· Ione
Coryell, vice-prtofde~t: ~ t Collina, 1ec:retary-treuurer; and FU Dredi•
ner, council member. Theee four are
alao to aerve u the committe which"will
draw up a new club conatitutlon that
11 to be present,ed at the ne:it meetinr .
Herbert Cl upton hu acc'epted the poeition u faculty advioer.

St

T

JL

P'- .3d

euera iea,.e
,flushees at Tea Dance

OrJ/

•The member■ of the Story Teller
Literary Society entertained th~ pied~- ·
~ membera at a tea dance at the ,Olaon
llome on Friday, November 4, from
3:30 to 6 o'clock.
-.
The committee on arraniementa con•
lllted of Alice Lid■trom, chairman,
Mildred Juni, · Alice Jane IAfflnce,
Helen Fiaher, ,Ruth Celine, Anl.fflarie
Miller, Harriet Gardinr, apd Mar1ant
Overpard. Mn Colle Guy and MiN
Dale Whittemore, memben of the
,ociety, poured tea. .The home wu
appropriately• decorated with chryaan•·
themum■ in i he Story Teller colora,
Yellow and

_sr-,n·

~::::::::::-t-t::::::::::::::::;
Kew ~ t W&lcomes

Ali Collece Peeple's Tralle
College Bar~r Shop
ACROSS FROM

BROWN ATHLETIC ·. FIELD

".

J. ·W. ·ME~, P.rop.
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St. Cloud Places Seven Gridders on All SQUthern Division Team
Teachers Compiete Big
Seuon with Four Wins,
Two Lones, and One Tie

Majors Attend
Three Mankato Men, Two Winonai tes P. E.Excellent
Exhibition
_Also Place on Sports Writers' Team By Danish Gymnasts

Lettermen's ln.itiation
Closes with Bountiful
Dinner Held Last Night

Mankato T. C. Pron, St. Cloud
Jinx; Lone Touc:hdown Prennta

FIRST TEA 1

by MoHy Mo11tad
C
· Niela Bukh came fro~ Denmark with

Admit Sennteen Embryos into
Club; Neoph:,tea' Antic, Fun
. For Whole School

S ." T. C. Cbampion,hip

Conference Selec-tlona
William,, St. Cloud, 6
Banonu., St. Cloud, 6
Slebl&, 8t · Cloud, •
Rieder, 8t • Cloud, 5
Haake, Winona, 4
X:elnbolz, Mankato, 6
Greenwald, 8t · Cloud, 6

Scorin1 four victoriea, aufferinc two
defeata, and playinr one acore:l
tie,
the St. Cloud Teacbera 'CoUere completed the 1931 eeuon. Football fan.a
feel that Coach John Weiama.nn and
Coach Cornelius Rence} abould be
concratuJated upon tu.rni.nc out a team Rl,ty, Winona, 5
·with the 1pirit and ficht the Teachen
have had.

~~!~t:!: :~~:~:::
6
5

c1!:: !',! :~;-.:i ::'.:u::~n1~.::~ g::::•l.~!·n~::~

in the open.in, practice tilt. Followin1
the Ham.line fracua the Teachen had a
strenuous workout durinc the week and
turned back ltaaca Junior Collep in
ita tint conference came.
Bemidji Touah
One ol the hanleot battles wu fourht
qainat Bemidji. For three quarter,
both teama were held 1corelea, but in
the final period St. Cloud manaced to
alip over a few touchdown.a. Mac
Doane dilplayed hia ftne brol<en field
runninr in thil pme and chalked up
all of St. Cloud's pointa.
Hibbinc came to St. Cloud with a
stronc outfit, but the Teachers were in a

L. E.
L. T .
L. C.
C.
R. C .
R: T .
R. £ .
R. E.
Q.

~-• H.
~: H.

SECOND TEAM, twelve rirla and twelve boya to aive a

Lamont, Mankato, 3 demonatration of Oanlah umnutlca.
Wlttmayer, t . Cloud, l A croup from T . c. went to Central
Plotnik, Mankato, l Ri1h School to eee the exhlbltlon.
Cono•er, Mao.Ir.a to 4
Thc»e atudenta that had the prlvUece
MIiter, S t , Cloud, 3 or aeeinc the e.r.hibition or Dan.lab eymSYee, Winona, l naatlca uy that it waa a revelation of
Schmidt, Mankato, l what can be done by the bu.man body.
Edwa rd • • Mankato, 2 The tw~ty-four performera, twe ve
Ritter, Roch ter, l boys and twelve cirla of hi1h IChool
Smrekar, St. Cloud, 1 ace, demonatrated not only perfect
muade coordination but alao abeolute

Ro:e:~~M'!~":::~:: ~ r,:: :!e~~=~:::,t~h;~:t:::: :::1 ~c!=~. c~:ce H~:i::!;;!:

F.
Wlnten, Winona, 2
Note: Number after player denot e■ number of •ota receh•ed .
Honorable mention : Llnemen-Marlnaon, Mankato 1; Wrlllbt,
Winona l ; O'Brien, Wlno.qa 1; Nel1on, St. Cloud, l ; Smet~•• Mankato,
1: Baclil- Quale, Mankato, t.
Editor'• Note:
Th... conference teleetiolll have beet\ cboaen by the aporto sta6 of the Winona
Teachera Collece '/Wlnonan," conaiatinr of Arthur Tait, John &rri, and Tom
MuJlen; aporta ata.fr of St. Cloud Teathen CoUece "Chronicle," •conliatlnr
of Alex Lobaa, Elmer Gulavir, Carl Strobel, and Nonte Jarvi; and the ,port.a
writers of the Mankato Teach~ Colleae •tschOOJ Spirit.'' made up of Ernfllt
Hoel• and Eusene Pollard. The teama were aelected throurh • vote. Each
,ta.tr picked a fi.nt and a eecond team; a tint team member wu siven two pointa
and a aecond team member one point. Then the reaulta were tabulated by the
1porta editor or the "Chronicle'! to ret the final .election,. Roch•ter Junior
Collere wu invited to take part in the selection,; but it failed to do 10, much to

one per.on loeinr tlm the rroup
workinr u one--untU the 1eriee of
exerciNI wu completed.
Some of the exerd■- for boys and
lirla were the aanie. Ho•ever the
boys worked harder and loncer at one
exerciae than did the drla. Too. the
ho)'> had tumhlinr, Some of the T. C.
itudenta wondered whether the rirla
:~_n:~::t : ~ r f!a~:~~: ~t:
1
the atare, and u they did not have an
opportunity to ,peak to him after the H·
hibltion, they atill are wonderin1.
Thoee boys alter three month& of Nlela
Bukh'• teachlni atood on their handaall twelve down and up u one--u well

annual event.

stand on tbeira. It ia difficult to imftve hand ,tando on a bo• about
four feet lonr. The laat penon ·rotnr up
hadaboutfourincheoonwhiehto,tand,
hut he did it. Soine of them turned
th ree ffiJ)I in the air._
. .

~~~b~~u:u~~ : ; t ~ ~ i.;:::::;,;:~v;!~:' \~•~ t!~;:'~"':.a'::~n:.~o:t!;
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tack. The mmt udtinr pme wu the
0 r (our perioda bo t b
~t. John'• tilt.
• mdeo pua~ed th e pipkin hack '!Jld forth,
neither mde beinr able to •core. althourh St. Cloud threaten~ to count
up a tou_chdown 10veral ti,mea. The
. Ho~eeomJnc 1ame waa a hure eucceu.
lnap1red by the many old rndo who
were hack, the St. Cloud Teachers
turned hack the Winona Teachers
infanei.aybattle. Durinr the final period
Coach Weiamann p.ve nearly all the
reaervea a chance in the came.
Mankato Too Touah
The eeaaon ended with . St. Cloud'•
playing at Mankato to ..decide the
championship for the aouthern half of
tbe Little Ten Conference. St. Cloud
put up a 1ame flcht>, : but M&nkato
,cored a lone-,tou~down civinc it the
came and the title.
·
The T . C. liiie, althoU1h not e.r.~dincly heAvy, . waa ·very effective. ·The
end poeitiona were held' by Williams
&D.d Greenwai'd; both veterails, while
·A.ndenoQ. or }li.naen relieved one of
them occuloD.atiy. C0&at Weilmanii
\lad four very· 8ble cuarda, MiUer, Net·. aon, Stelz:ir, and Torrey. · WittmaYer
aiid Banovetz held 'the taCkle .berths
in fine 1ba~ while·• Rieder held the
center position. ln · the backfield the
· .nm!iina ·&bility of Doane- and C0Uetti
wu an important factor:,--wbtle Schirber
did moat ot the line pjunllinr. Smreker's block:in1 ability accollnted for
many of t he 1&.ina 'On the field. Cap~ - J{oehiol anQ Ren1el weie injuri!d
early in the aeaaon, and were. ·unable
to aee much action.

1'.

AlthOU(!h St. Cloud did not win the championship of the southern
division, 1t places seven men on the first team consisting of twelve
players; Mankato follows with three, while ,W inona baa two. On
the second team the distn'bution is practically equal. The balloting
was close and interesting. All men receiving six votes were unanimous choices.
.
Oii"thefinot team, WilliamJ1 and Green- Diacher, Doane, Deet., Ritter, Smrekar,
wald were• meteoric pair of ftank men. Rorre, Roberto, and Winten would

They were not flanked often du.rinc the
aeuon. Time and •rain they threw
opponent ball toten for loaie. and ahared m&ny -a paaa for notable pin.a.
Lamont and .Schmidt; ilecond team
~da, wete &riddera of abjlity. An opponent wu in dlll,ero~ territory at-temptinc to circle. their en(?.
Tackles Ou u tandlna
The tackle8.JVt!:re uriuaually.out:.atandfog this year. " Tubby'' Bap.ovetz, a
rugged lad, wu a bear ·ror dealinr out
p_unialiment. Seldom did bis opponeiit
la.at. 'tbrouchoui the 1ame. T0werinr
K:einholz made an id~I mate for Banny
u he had size·, atrenith, · and a superiority complex when it came to stopping
op]>OSinr linemen and bi.ck■. Witt-niayer an_d Sv!8. during a usual year
would have made fint team poaitiona
~ theY" .both played_,tronr 1amea for
their teania. .
Guard selection, were more diffl~t
to make, althourh Haake ·aDd Stelz.ic
ran ·n~ck -·and n_eck in the hallotinr.
Boih have plenty of avoirdupoil •nd
aton.ewall and make boles readily.
Miller and Plotnik .were bandy men at
CUUd position&.
Nelson, accorded
honorable . meD.tion, and Talbert and
Torrey, all of St. ·c toud, were other
strong cuards. WohHord received •a
Basketball Promis!!S Well vote, but he was not included. i.a he
did not ·play any conf,rerice gam·ea.
The larce number that reported on
·Rieder, ·conover Show c1a 11
Monday when Coach John Weiam&nn· Rieder and Con,pyerWere the class
called for basketball candidates showed of the pivolerl. The vote wu very
that the interest in ,t he main winter close, Rieder winninr a first te8'0 poai· teaqi rame" ia rreat, aid that fana need tion · by one point. Both in many innot this year fear the defeatist attitude stances WouJd throw backs for unregainthat characterized Jut year's team.
able losses. -Larry was always in the
Veteran.a retu.rninc are: Sanford, thick of the battle with verbal ·encou'rforward; Colletti, forward ; K. Andenon, agement and advice to hia mates. Conpard; Hanson, guai-d; and Doane, for- over waa all over the center or the line
ward. Last ryear'1 1quad me!Dbera and rave Larry atronr opposition at
workin1 out are Renrel, Edmonds, and ¥ankato.
·smrekar. Smrekar undoubtedly will
The. -put aeuon presented plenty
acqu!n, a ft111t team ~ooition.
of •backfield talent.
Ri.,ty, Colletti.

~

With the bearded new lettermen
aeated aide by tide with the veterane
and both factiona partaldnc or a bountlful meal, the lettermen'• ceneral lnitiation came to a cl<• on Thunday nlcht.
The new membera are: Hu1h Early,
Irwin Nelaon, Rudolph Banovet.&, Steve
Smrekar, Tom Bukvich, Hubert Han~
aon, ~non Talbert, Wilfred Sanford,

::m~~e~n~to;:.:;~~~~.:;\::
•Ki••

Hawkeye, Sure of Cbampionahip
If H_o_t__t~ntcita Defeat Whiuea

Vernon Bremaeth, Dacar Johnaon, Ed~
wtn Steie, and Vernon MU1er. ,
Conaplcuoua Ore11
Thenewletterearnenwerecon,plcuoua all week by their dreu. Each man
wore a 1weat 1birt, in.aide out, with
1leev rolled up, On hl• ch ..t wu an
elrht by four Inch card with bl, name
on it. A bow tie alao wu much in evidence, which day by day revolved about·
h11 neclc until on Thunday the bow wu
~t the back. Add~ to h\ren~;( em&IT&llment wu t e fact t at
ettfe
could not be uaed .
h
On Mo nd ay the new faction UI ered
durinr auembly period. On Tu~ay
~he~:.7t~ao!::';::1or ~~i:~v:.i:;
c1 . . time (a vtry wise idea indeed, u
t~\ fin;! ':ckontnr liJ.?l: fe; d:l'I
O
•
uc m~n u
"
n, ar ey,
and Nellon ,.ere vitaUy affected on
Wedneaday u th_rourb:J the day they
were not permitted tv.,r.pe•k to their
or anyone elee'• "damaeli''. The penalty for freedom of 1peech wu the rollinr
up of one pantaloon.
Neophytu Venatlle
.. There ia nothinc like bein1 versatile;
ao the rookies learned a new avocation when they aerved the noon m.eala
at Lawrence and Shoe Halle and a~ th&
Home.
"Whoopee" aaembly_ on Th~ay
mominr w!11'injoyed by all. Dunnrnoon t ~e time h<!:nored peanut races
we?'\ conduc¥, (Track lettermen of
course had an advanta1e there.)
Man?' OJ~ :r1men
The committee 1n charce of the .
baptismal wu composed of: chairman,
Nonte Jarvi, Larry Rieder, Ray Witt-mayer, and Mac Doane.
Old lettermen, other than the com ..
mittee, who laughed to the fut~ durinr
the ••emb&1TU11ment," were:
Fred
Greenwald, .Bill King, "Butte" Koshiol,
Eddie Colletti, Roy StelJ:ig, Be'nny
M'i.ynard, John Schirber, Fred Williama,.
Georre Ohman, Kermit Anderton, Loui■
Hanson, Gene Rengel, Harry Tordaon,
~Iva T_orrey, John Hamilton, Paul
WohlNird, and Rill McPhenon.

make any· "Little Ten", "Gloomy''
Gil Dobie crack a smile or two. QuarTh~ Hawk~yea have won one iame
terbacb Rilty, Colletti, and Ritter and ·tied Ollf, · ff lhe WhiZZfJI win from
were consiatent rround rainen for their th,i Hotteqtota,.,the Hawkeyf!I will have.
reapective team,. lUsty, on a haU the championship .q f the hoc.key tourna•
dozen or more occuiona, cot off nma ment. U 'tQe Hoitentota win 'from the
a la Renter. Ap.in,t La Croue he re-- ~.SUS, ·ho'tleYer, • tbel'e will be ._ tie
turned a punt 88 yard.a for a toucbjioW'D, for the ch.ampionahip.
..
q'u ite an accompliahmentfor a twOmUer. ..~he hockey·tournament ia beinr playColletti awept._put many a white line ed. off in Mias Carrie Hupp'• field hockey
with the oval tucked under hia arm, sports Clua.
. •·
9 .
and hi■ educated toe · added point.a.
Tournament cames were played :
Ritter was handica'ppe«J.. with perf,ormNovetnbef 10-Hawkeyee vt Whizzes
ing on a .very mediocre team.
·-3.J.
·
Discher, DOane Able
NoVember 12_:Hottentota n. Hawk•
Fint team balfbacka, Discher anc:f. ~yea---3,-3. · . .•
·
.
Doane,- bad all the eaentialt or able
November 1 7 - ~ vs .. Hottentotera. Discher couJd run 'the ends t0te-SC0fe,pot received at thia writing
and wu stocky enoucb ~ _c ruh 0ppoe-,
·
·
·
in1 lines asunder: . Doane ran the op- Koehiol of St~ C)oud. Sanford, because
poeitioti raned in mc.t pmes. A· o( a leg injury,':coul~~ot pl~y in t_he
cain.st Winona be returned a •kickoff Jut three ranu!s, -while .... 011hiol · at 1n•
90 yards and ·on other occ.uio111 made termittent perioda ·h ad injuries ·which
ffluch yardage. Doane . and Coltetti kept him from ahowinc- what he wu
ho.th had the IUJ>port of wonderful, capable of accompliahlnr.
interference runntn1 J; their teammates.
Blakeslee loees in Deeta, fullback, a
gridder y.,ho bu notably 'Upheld Mankato athletic tradition for .t hree years.
The halves on •the aecond t,eam,
SmN!kar and Roice, were apt ex_ponenta
Now during the
or the art of blockinr. . ' 1Stevie" bad
much to d0 with makinr the raitia
of Coach Weismann'a ·backs poaible.
Hard aa a · rock, Smrekar would hit
At The "New Clothes" Store you can buy GGG
them like rock; and they would become
and · Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats.
motionless. Rone'• puntin1 waa a feature of 'the Winonana, especially in the
Values from $40.00 to $55.00 at .one· price
.St. Cloud and Ma~ato pmee.'
Star Crlddera Injured
Roberta and Winters, aecond team
It's. one big opportunity to buy eic~ptional
fuJlbacka,· played well. · Winten waa a,
speeijy man around end or thrOUrb
value at a moderate pric~ We'll be glad to
line, a.a he is a quarter miler durinr the'
show you.
..~ .
.
track -season. ·
..,
·
Injuries Kept a nuinber of ,tar ¢dden
Oscar Magnuson
W,m, Rau
Ed.Magn~~n
from reachinc the heia:ht:.a. ~ Notable
enmpl~ are Sanford · and C a p t a i n l ' - - - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - . . . . J

elaon

X traordinary Value!
Opportunity . Days

$35.00

